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September 1, 1966 
Mr. Lowell Massey 
Gladstone church of Christ 
5703 North Flora 
Kansas Cit~r, Missouri 
:Dear Brother Massey: 
It was a pleasure to meet you briefly during the recent .. 
Missouri for '.:;hrist effort at the state fa 1r. I Nas so pleased 
with the work obviously being done by all of the brethren in 
i\!Iissouri, and especially by the effort at the fair. I know 
that the Kansas City churches were a great help in seeing 
this project through to completion. 
You are extnmely well bfassed wit'.t a prea··.:::her of Brother 
Chilton's ·::allber. I deeply appredate hi,n and kn"'w that 
you feel fortunate in havtng him ,\•1th you. 
I did rece .\'e your note handed to me during thti stadium 
meeting. l will be happy to cv.nsider a Gospel rneeting with 
you ct some time in the future, I would be pleased to work 
with you and ~he rest of the brethren there. Unfortunately, 
my schedule is already 1i1ore than full through 1974. I wc,uld 
be, howe1er, willing to ~chedule a meetL,<_· in 197.3 or 1976 
if you so desire. You may not schedule meetinp .;hat far into 
the future; but if you do, and so des .. re, I will be happy to 
hear fr..,m you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen ..;h.Jilk 
JAC:lct 
